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lIt is undoubtedly rigflit wvhen a plhysiciani attends a sick Person,
that the siclc person, slîould unfold his thoughlts, perpiexities,
frailties, and errors, in order that lie rnay jnidgo traiy and fully
conccrning our situation. Therefore, the fulflest confidence
should be placed in the physician, by thosc who trust the lives
of theiselves -iuîd their elîîldî'cn utider iii and, it is of great
consequence that nothing be kept back fromn Min. lit is with
gireat difficulty that men. ceneeal fromn physicians their truc
sentiments. Li (ntering uiponl this science it is first necessary
to explain the functions of the f1ve, senses. The organs of each
sense are double. There are two eyes, two cars, and two
îîerves of sinieil, of taste, and of feeûling. Yet it is generally
uinderstood thiat though ,lic organs or eachi sense are double the
consciousniess of bothi impressions ini eachi sense is single. \Ve
sec with both eyes, hiear wvith both cars, but thc active state of
the functions of the five exterîîal senses talzes place only in one
orgain, aîid mostly thc strongest. Experimnt.-lIf wîe place a
pencil or pen-hiolder between our eyes and thc lîglit, kecping
botI eyes openî, and trace a riglt lne between our cyes, the
pencil, and the liglit, by then looking with both eyes thc pencil
should occupy the diagonal, and its shadowv Should fali on tIc
nose. But tIc Shiadoîv fails always on1 one eyo, on1 that oye
whiich. tIc person iakes miost use of ini looking wvitl attention.
If we keep the pencil ini the sanie position and shut the eye
withi whvlich we did not look, tne direction of tne pencil romains
thic saine, but, if we shnt the eve witli whichi -%c looked, the
pencil appears reinoved fir froin its former direction.
Again, if a person ]ooks at a- point a littie distance frott his

eyes, bothi eyos scni to le ini tlie saine direction, toward flic
object, thon ]et hini shut bis eyes altcrnatoly. If lie shuts mlie
oye -%iti -whici hoe did not look, the other oye stands mithout
the least motion, but, if lie shIlut tho eye -widi whiclî lie looked,
the other eyc ininiecliately inakes a slight motion, inward, to
fix tlie point, and -%ve finxd by investigation tInt the gezioral
actions of men prove that ive look wvith one oye, and listeu i witl
one car, for %ve grenerally direct one oye or ono ear towards the
objeet for our attention. TIe saine nîay le said of smelliiug,
tasting, and feeling, as the apprebension is but single to each
sense. What lias been said, upon the five senses, 1 t1inuk is


